Glutamate uptake into synaptic vesicles--inhibition by sulphur amino acids.
In an attempt to investigate the apparent absolute selectivity of the synaptic vesicle L-glutamate carrier, L- and D-enantiomers of excitatory sulphur-containing amino acid (SAA) transmitter candidates (which are close structural analogues of L-glutamate) were tested for their capacity to compete for vesicular L-[3H]-glutamate uptake. All SAAs inhibited, to varying degrees (52-86%), the vesicular uptake of L-[3H]-glutamate. A similar level of inhibition was exerted by SAAs with either a shorter or equal carbon chain length to L-glutamate. Moreover, inhibition was stereospecific in favour of the D-enantiomers. These studies indicate an appreciable interaction of the SAAs with the recognition site of the vesicular L-glutamate carrier. Further investigations are required to establish the substrate potential of the SAAs.